
of the Northwest, published by Bon-
nsls cV Mosley, at Oskosh, Wisconsin.?
The Journal has a kind word for us, which
we appreciate. We remember the thriv-
ing city, of which this brilliant paper is
a fitting representative, when it was a
straggling town of Indian trading shops
and a few rude dwellings. Only twenty
years have passed, and it is a cityof 20,000
people, thß outgrowth of that wonderful
life and enterprise which has built up the
West. We want that enterprise to-day
hero in Virginia. Wo have everything
that God ever gave to make a Stato great
and rich, but meu of tho right kind and
money.

Looking back, however, we aro full of
hope for this new field of labor. Wo re-
memberour first speech at Oskosh, when
it was little less unpopular to teach Re-
publicanism thero than it now is in Rich-
mond. Wo hadrough campaigniog iv all
that upper country in those days when we
attempted toteach thedoctrinesof progreEß
and humanity to rudo and almost savage
men. The early population of Wisconsin,
like all the Western States, consisted large-
ly of adventurers, bankrupts, miners,
raftsmen, Indiantradersaud a large sprink-
ling of desperate men, who sought its
wilds to escape civilizedrestraints.

Such a population was naturally in-
tensely Democratic, and that meant to ba
in favor of the spread of slavery and op-
posod to education, enterprise and every
workof humane aud civilizing tendoDcy.
But emigration brought new men. From
the old States, from Europe, from all
quarters of the world they came, drawn
by the generous welcomeof that Western
hospitality which, unlike that of the
South, wi» no empty boast, limited by
sect and party.

They awakened tho slumbering resources
of soil and raiue, forest aod river, and or-
ganized them into a prosperity unknown
before. They hewed down the great
forests, and flooded their spoils all along
the mighty rivers to the 6ca. They dalved
in mines, and gathered uncounted wealth.
They turned the solitudes ol tho prairies
into gardens, dotted them with smiling
homes, school-houses, and churches;
stretched over their vast expanses the iron
highways of trade and travel, aud the
subtle wires where thought flies on the
wings of the lightning ; aud crowning this
grand series of material conquests, they
founded a free and progressive common-
wealthupon tho enduring basis of educa-
tion, religion and liberty. Foremostamong
the mighty States of tbe West in the great
struggle for nationality, marching in the
very van of American civilization, to-day
Wisconsin iB the bright queen of the
uppor lakes.

Looking arouud us now In thia grand
old State, where tho old and new, sleepy
conservatism and awakened enterprise,
strive for the mastery, where nature has
done so much and man so little, wo see
something like the couuterpart of Wiscon-
sin in ils early days. As we recall tho past,
and see bow surely

"Evermore the right comes uppermost
And ever is juitice done,"

\u25a0we are inspired with new hope. There
is no better field for enterprisein all tho
West than Virginia offers to-day. It must
ere long draw to its ample domain its
proper share of plucky, sturdy men, such
assettled the West and made her rich and
powerful. For them there is a hearty
welcome from all whose welcomo is worth

??aw *ji *>" a 1
An evidence ofthe spirit of reconciliation

which prevail* in the South, is afforded in the
circumstance that General Buell, formerly of, the Union army, was a prominent candidatefor the Chairmanship of the recent DemocraticConvention at Louisville.

The Enquirer gives us the above,and
while we cordially welcome any signs,
however slight, of conciliatory sentiment,

\u25a0we insist that there should he no misuuder-
Btanding on this point. Why was tho
mention of Gen. Buell's namo as chairman
of a Democraticconvent'on in any manner
conciliatory ? Only upon tho ground that
lie had fought against tho Confederacy, to
\u25a0which Kentucky played the dishonorable
part of a secret ally while she professed
fidelity to tbo Union. Tho Enquirer con-

»gainst her, when it cites this case. If
Kentucky was loyal, or her Democracy,
at least, then there would be no issue be-

on tboother hand, was it as a zealousand
iaithful soldier that Buell was thuscheaply
honored.

Gen. Buell hold the power in his hands
\u2666o havo ended the rebellion in 1862. Hid
that magnificent army, which he disgraced
liy its tardy marches and useless maco:-
«*res, been led by a trulyloyal general, such
Sis Grant, Sherman or Sheridan, tbe
?t'vil war would have closed two years
?earlier thaa it did, and a vast wasto of blood
Sand treasure on both sides have been pre-
\u25a0vented. Buell only believed in tho war
?while it was waged on diplomatic or po-
litical grounds, with a view to compel a
compromiso. When the couutry took the
management of the war into its own hands
from the military snobs and martinets,the
pets of West Point, and who, as McCauley
sty* of Essex aud his officers, "dreaded a
? leciaive victory worse than a defeat;"
\u25a0when loyalty to the Union was considered
tti essential in an ofheoras militarykuowl-
s-dge, Don Carlos Buell and a host of hi*
alruirers left the army, unwilling to make
war upon their brethren of the South on
militaryprinciples

I representative of Kentucky Bourbonism
and sham Democracy. Be.causo he did

I moro to overthrow the Uuion than all the
I Confederate Generals of Kentucky he is

I properly honored. There ia no one olI them whom the North would not prefer
Ito Dou Carlos Buell. Northern soldiers

and Northern men generally respect those
who honestly took up arms, aud glac
and warmly welcome tlveir return to lo
ally. But for such men aa Buell they ha
only hatred aud contempt.

FREE DISCUSSION.

I Brief pointed letters, upon all subjects of pub
Interest will bo welcome hero, if written plain
onone *l.le of the sheet J
The Enquirer and the Mechanic*

Kichmond, Va., May 12, 1871.I To the Editor of the State Journal.My attention has been called to an cdi-I torial which appearedin the Enquirer olI to-day, entitled "Who's Who ?" which
strikes me as deserving some attention, in
order that men like myself may sea theI truo position of such as tho Enquirer.

For One to talk of aristocracy, is to con-
demn himself to infamy, in tho opinion ol
Mr. Enquirer. This has been the ruling
power of aristocracy so long, that it ima-
gines its lease of it eternal. This is not
so, wo aro happy to say, and this old grey-
headed,selfish sordid roaD, must go downbefore the advancing tide ofpopular indig-
nation,or ba torn up by the roots.

The Enquirer denies tho existence of
aristocracy hero, because nobody
wealthy. Tha difficulty is that it seldom
boasts of wealth, but plants itself upo
other and less deserving claims.

Its claims have been based upon s
mauy silly ideas (hat it has almostnniver
sally had applied to it, "Cod Fish." Wb
has uot hoard of this fishy tribe io Vir
ginia and elsewhere in America ? Wh
so blind as not to see daily fiauntod befor
their eyes the boasted superiority of th
Jenesos, the Smiths, the Kobinsons andI host of other honored names, many o
whom aro bankrupt iv pocket as well as
in morals aud character ? Because we say
we will not strip off our robes and spread
them for their tiny feet to walk upon asI they pass, with their noses always smell-
ing something, wo are to be called knaves.Such nonsonso passes us unheeded asI tho summer's breeze, au.3 wo shall go onI pursuing past wrongs and injustice regard-I less of their polished epithets.

These men, to whom the Enquirer re-fers, who wear coarse clothes, ploughtheir own fields, and earn their food byI the sweat of their .brow, havo nothing to
le.ir from the startling cry of justice,eventhough tbey arepresumed to be under theI especial caro of tho Enquirer. Such men
are not t'.ieir's to protect, and need no en-
dorsementfrom them to provo that they
are not arist icrats.

Our war, if any, with capitalists is, that
they maynot demand all the profits of
our labor, but only that to which theirmoney ontitles them.

To bo consistent, the Enquirer will haveto pronounce all of us knavish, if we re-fuse to support thoir worthless lawyers to
mako laws for us; we say worthlesswith-
out any disrespect to the profession, but
apply the term to such as usually put
themselves befora the people for office, aslawyers of ability generally prefer the pur-
suit of their professional duties to railroadand other legislative speculations.We intend to fill their places with menof houesty, of thought, and purpose, in-capable of and untutored iv tho art of
fraud aud corruption?men who will notdemand six and eight dollars a day to en-
ablo them to drivefast teams, wear kid
gloves, support gambling and bawdy
houses, besides thinking it necessary to
meet at 12 and adjourn at 3 o'clock, inorder that they, may indulge in such pleas-
ures, for which these coarse-clotbed, field-
ploughiug, brow-sweating men aro taxed
to pay. If this be knavery, make the
most of it! Mechanic.. \u2666_*_«

Have irea Paver Amoni ni I
Richmond, Va., May 13, 1871.

To the Editor of the State Journal.
Can you inform your numerous readers

why it is that we bave but one paver in
this city ? Would itnot be as well tohavebut one church, one dry-goods store, onebar-roomaod other places of business inexactly tho same proportion ? And canyou also inform us if we had a paver dur-I ing the late little fracas ? If so, who washe ? and whore was he V Echo answers,
where? Enquirer.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES Tor tbo Eastern District of Virginia,

In the matter of Hugti6s Dillard, baukrupt Inbankruptcy.
Tothe creditors of nughesDillard claiming liens, byjudgmentsor otherwise, a-n nit the real estate ofBaid bankrupt, surrendered fn his schedule Inbankruptcy aud sold by Moses 11. Tredway, hisassignee.

In obedieace to an order of the District Court ofthe Uuited .Suites for the Eastern District of Vir-ginia, made in tbe above matter of bankruptcyonthe sth day of May, 1871, you are hereby notifiedtoappear at my ofllce, is the town of Danville, Va.,on the 13th day ol JUNE,1871, and show cause, ifany you can, why agood and perfect title shall not
bemade to two tracts of land lying in tho county ofHenry,and State of Virgiuia,to the heirs of Samuel11. Hitirston, purchaser of said land at a sale madebysaid assignee untler a formerorder of this court.And you are also notiti.-.l that in the event of yourfailure toappear at Baid time and place and Bhowsuch cause, the sold assignee is directed te conveytbe title to the said land to tbe heiia of tbe saidSamuel 11. Hairston by deed, with special warranty,free of all liens and encumbrances.May Oth. 1871. JOHN P. COBBB,my B?M4w Register in Bankruptcy.

4178 "
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP TIIE UNITEDX States for the Eastern District ofVirginia

Ivthe matter of Ro. M. Campbell, baukrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern :?The underslgued, W.L. Clark,of Frederick c'ty, Va., herebygives noticeof his appointment a* assignee of the estate ofRoM. Campbell,ofFrederick co'ty, in said district,who waa, on the 3d day of i'eb'y,1871, adjudged abankruptou bis own petition by the District Court
of said district.

Dated Winchester, April 29, 1871.my I?MSw w L. CLARK, Assignee
TN TUB DISTRICT cWrt OF* THE UNITEDJ. STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

In the matter of JL Parsons, bankrupt in
Kastern District of Virginia,ss:Notice is herebygiven thut v final meetingoftbe croditors of the said J I, Parsoua, baukrupt,
for tbe purpose of declaring a dividend, will be heldat Richmond, at tbe ofneo of W W Forbes, Esq., oneof the Registers in Bankruptcy, in said district, onFriday, tbe 2d day ot June, 18; 1, at 10 o'clock A. M.,inaccorelauce with the provisions of the i7th end28th soctlons of the bankruptcy act of March1887.

Dated at Richmond, tills 28th day of April 1871
JOHN AMBLER SMITH,

ii.UN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDA States for tbo Ea«tu-u District of Virginia.Inthe matter of Louis Qiinuii,bankrupt?inbank-
To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersigned,

Wm. Fiegeiilieimer, of Henrico county, Va, herebygives notice of his appointment as assignee of th*estate of Louis Oiiunii, of Henrico county,iv saiddistrict, who was, on the 17th day of April, 1871,I adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by tb* Dis-trictCourt of Bald district.
Dated Richmond, May Oth, 1871.

WM. FLEOENHEIUERmy B?M:iw . Aa»lgaea.
4210TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITEDJl States lor the Eastern,District of Virginia.

Iv tho matter of John Walton, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To Whom It May Concern:?The undersigned,
David M. Hunter, of Louisa o'ty, Va, hereby givesnotice ofhis appointmenta* assignee of the estate ofJohn Waltc.i], of Louisa county, In said districtwho was, on the 31,1b day ef March, 1871,adjudged
a bankrupt upon his own petition by the District

DEVOTED TO
POLITICS, SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-

TURK, AND THR MECHANIC ARTS,
AT A PRIOI WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

The Cheapest and the Beat I

TERHB.
Look at our Low Club Rate*.

I Single copy six months 7l
Singlecopy one jear fl 60

I ..I Fire copies one year. 026

I Ten copies one year 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

4s>-Anv person procuring tenor more subscribers
I will he entitled toreceive a copy of the pajier for
I one year gratis; or, if they desire it, may retain ten

I per cent, of the amount of the subscription,a* re-
I miinoraiion for their trouble.

In addition to tbe inducement* offered by the
j aboveliberal Club rates, wo will present to the per-

son lendingusTUB LARGEST LIST OF SI.'BSORI-
I BEES before the first of November next, oaeof

SINGER'S FINE 3EWINO MACHINES,
1 complete. This machine has been pnrchased, and

j can be seen at tho Singer Agencyof Messrs Shaffer
k Strong,No 013 Main street, Richmond.

COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

THE HKBKI.I .KM IttVAI.
Will contain a faithful rosume of tho News of the
Week from all parts of tho world; full and accurate
reports of tho Richmond and Baltimore Markets.
well digested Editorials upon all the current matters

I of int rest, Political, Financial, Commercial, Agrl-
I cultural and general topic*; selections from the
I eading Journals of the country, local and State

news, Ac. This paper will maintain the principle*
I of The National Republican Party,and strenncusly

I advocate all measnros to advance the publicgood.
Believing POPOLAR EDUCATION to be the great

I want of our State and Country, we shall give large
I apace to its advocacy. We shall devote a large por-

tion of our columns to tho suljectsof Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mining interests, giving interest-

I ingarticles on these subjects from able contributor?.
Remittances should lie niado by money orders orj registered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager State Journal, Richmond.

MANOHESTKR Al> VKRTISttMKM I 3

f^\«liiirMiLTrriimii^I 1 " Hull street, north side, between Seventh andI Eighth, front f;0 feet, running buck 102; six roomsI inbuilding. Terms liberal. Applytoapiff?eodt* ___ JOSEPH WELLS.
I 'pST OTIC E .?I mo.-t respectfully call Ihe etten-I J.l tion of my friends and thepublicat largeto myI line assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, on theI cornerof Hull and Eleventh streets. All I ask isI an equal sharo of the trade, and satisfaction will be

1 , MILITARY GOODS.
VrJIUTARY GOODS.

JOHN H. TYLER k CO.,
Resuming that part or theirbusiness in which they
were so extensively engaged iv former year*, arepreparedto furnish whatever may be needed for

Military Equipment.
to wit .-?RIFLES, MUSKETS, PISTOLS, Ar.
SWORDS and BELTS of every description; STAFFand LINEBUTTONS,SASHES, EPAULETTES, PAS-SANTB, STARS, LACES, CORD, BRAIDS, Ac, Ao.

Theabove will bo sold at such prices as to make itto tho interest of purchaser* togive them their or-
Call at 1313 Main street,ap 29?d&woodlm Richmond, Ya.

BKWING HACKIHEB,

PYERYBODY IS INVITED
To call and see the celebrated

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
In operation at the salesroom,

823 Hull Stbekt.
We guarantee the HOWE to do a GREATER VA-RIETY OF WORK and in asimpler mannerthan any

other Machine?without exception.
J.F. MoKENNEY, Agent.

Latest style* of BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS,Springand Summer, justreceived my I?d&w

rpHB IMPROVED ? 'SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

I IU Sales Indicate it; Durability aud Popular!proveIt; it* Work confirms it.
I'it.HiJ SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE §OLD 80 MANY.
W* neither force nor crowd sales. Tho aohmuststand upon its merit*. Call and oxamtneit.

SewingMachines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER * BTRONO,Bvh 10?dAsrta 913 Main »treet

FOR TUB LADIES.
j

MAN, WOMAN Oil CHILD,
Oau be sure of obtaining a COMPLETE FIT for an

garment by buying

BUfTKRiOK'S PATTERNS.
Wo can give you a PATTERN for any garmentany size for a comparatively trilling sum, and quaantee aFIT in all cases.
Coll und see us at the office of the HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 823 Main street.
my I?d*w6oi J.F. McKENNEY.

PROPOSALS.
rjM) CONTRACTORS FOR STONE mSSSiRY

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at tb
office ol the TREDEGAR COMPANY until 1211Moy 16th, for the ERECTION of the PIERS an
ABUTMENTSof a railway bridgeacross James rivefrom tbo works of eoid company to Belle Isle.

Snch information aa will be necessary to bidderwill be in re ..liric-s.s by tbe 10th of May.I The company reserve the right to reject auy oI all bids.Applyto E. T.D.MYERS,my 4?9t Civil Engineer, Richmond, Va.
I -\u25a0 - ~I -~~ -~J? 1L'I,I*K,D TKM -,S',JL*-

--TJ K-DFORD A IVES'
(late of the Spotswood Hotel.)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS

RICHMOND, VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

mliS?3m

WOOD AND COAL,.

IIOAI A rtTIPvTo^TdT
SUMMER PRICES.

I Conutantly on handBEST
OAK AND PINE WOOD,

LONO, SAWEDand KINDLING WOOD
ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKEat very lowest price*, at YARD, corner Main an<I Seventh streets.
an 26?3 mJ. R. f, BURROUGHS.

MEDICAL.
2<v ~-~ ~ r~ -, _-_-.

rpllE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Eaaays for Young Men, on greaf SOCIALBVII.B and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-KIAGE?with sure moans of relief for the erringand unfortunate, diseased at d debilitated. Sent freeof charge, In sealed envelope*. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, No. 2 H Ninth etreet, Philadelphia

Pa. my n?3m
liUTLEIfS BALSAMICMIXTUREIs uot a thingjIJ of yesterday, gotup togull the unwary andput1 money in the pockets of the proprietor. It ha*I stood the test ot time. Having been iv tho marketI over thirty years, its very namewill recall to manyI who are vow the respected lieitda of families, tbeI halcyon daysof their youth, witb all its joys andj sorrow*; it is alill the same; infallable in itsopera-I tlon; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretionj and folly; a true frleud. It I* fur sale by all drug.

gists. Price, fl per bottle. de li?ly

BPKCIAI. NOTICE!.
rprgjL -yrnri ill \u25a0».- ~

Travellers are always liable to sudden attacks v
Dysentery and Choieta Mot-bun, and tbose occurrin,
when absent from home, are ycrjr unpleasant. Th
PAIN KILLER may always berelied upon in sad
canes. As soon as you feel tho symptoms,take on
tuaspoonful in a gill of newmilk and mcdasses an

i agilluf hot water, slir well together and drink Uol
) Rt-peat the dose everyhour until relieved. If-th, pains bo Bevoro, batho tbo buwolo and back with th
) medicIdc clear.

Incases of Asthma and Pytblslc, take a teaspoon
ful In agillof hot water sweetened well with mj

lasses ; also bathe the throat aid Btomach faithful!;
1 with the modiclno clear.

Br. Sweot says It takes out tho soreness In coses o
bouesettlng faster than anythingho everapplied.

Fishermen, so often exposod to hurts by burin;
their skin plorced with hooks, and fina of fteh, cat

bo relieved by bathing with thePain Klllor as 6001

as the accident occurs ; in this way tbo anguish Ii
soon abated ;batho as often as once in five minutes
say three or four times, and you will seldom havi
any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogs and catl) are soot

cured by bathingwith the Pain Killer clear.
800 printed directions, which;>ccompany each

bottlo.
Price S5 ttfUtf 50cU. aud tl.oo por bottlo
Bold by all Druggists.
my4?dAwlm

MEW ADVKRTISJfcCMEIVTS.

WATCH FRKB, and $30 a day euro, no hum-bug. Address with stamp, LATTA k CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 4w

AQBNTS WANTEO?Ct22S A MONTH) by the
AMERICAN KNITTINGMACHINE CO..ap 14?.w ltoiton. or St. Louis. Mo.

8 O'CLOCK. _£
TO BOOK

~
AGENTS.

We will ssnrl ahandsome Prospectus of onr NowIllustrated FamilyBible contaiuiug over300 floeScr'ptuio Illustrations to any Book Agent, free ofcharge. Aiilress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,Philadelphia,Pa, Atlanta, On, or St. Louis, Mo.4w
Scripture and Science havemot togother.
Genesis and Geology havo kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THB BIBLE

A BOOK OF TimiLLINQ INTEREST ANDgreatest importance to every human being.The Papers, Pulpit*and People areall discussingthesubjectand hook, everymau, womanend child wantsto read it. The long fierce war is eudod, and honor-able peace secured. Science is truo, the Bible literal,pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
friends. God's work days, sixactual days, not longperiods. This book gives thovery cream of sclent;©,making It* thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders and.spin-Mill,; gemsahiindrorl fold more Interesting than
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agentswill drop either books and secure territory immsdl.
ately. Address for circular ZIEGLEU A McCUHDY,16 8. Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 1 ,v

A GENTS WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF TIIK

WOULD."
Over One Thousand Illustrations. The largest,

best sslling,and most attractive subscription bookevor published. One agent in Denver, Colorado, Hold100 copiesfn 4days. One agent io Milwatikio sold
30 copies in i_ aday, and a largo number from 20 to30 copies por aay. Send forCirculars, with terms, atonce. Address U. S.PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. ap 1-1?4w

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fait sellingpopularsubscription Books. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Informationfree. Address AM. BOOK CO., 02 William street,New York. ap 14?*w

DEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA.?A lady
who had suffered for years from Deafness, Ca-tarrh aud Berofula, was curotl hy a simple remedy.

Her sympathyand gratitude prompts her tosend thereceipts freeof chargeto any one similarlyuftiictod.Address MRS.M. 0. LEUQET,np 11?4w Jersey City, N. J.

rllK MAGIO COMB
Will changeany colored hair or heard to aper-

manent black orbrown. It contains no poison.?
One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Ad-lress WM. PATTOH, Treas.,Springfield, Mass. ap 1i-tw

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!
By sending 35 CENTS, withage, height,color of eyes and hair, yon will receive,by return mail, a correct pictureof your future hus-band or wife, with name and date of iiutrrin-'t-. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24,Fullouville, NewYork. ap 14?4w

WANTED-AGKNTS, («30 por day) to sell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLE SAWING MA-CHINE. Ho* the und.r-feed, nukes the 'lockstitch" (ulikoou bith side*,) and is tally licensed.Tho best end cheapest family Sewing Midline In thomarket. A.fdress JOUKHON, CLAhK * CO, Boston,
Muss, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
*$9~ Send for our Now Price List, and aClub formwill accompany it, containing fail direction,.?mak-

ing a large Having to consumers aud remunerative
toclub organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 and 33 Vesoy street,ap 14?4w New York,Postofflce Box 6643.

WHAT IS IT?
It i,. a sure and perfect remedy for all diseases of the

' Lprerand Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In-testines, Unlai y, Uterine, or Abdominal Organs,
Poverty or awant ofBlood, Intermittent orRemittent Fevers, loflammation of tbeLiver, Dropsy, SluggishCirculation

of tbe Blood, Abscesses,Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, .Dyspep-

sia, Ague& Fever or their
Concomitants.

Dr. Wells havingbecome aware ofthe extraordinary
medical propertiesof the South AmericauPlant, culled

.1 11 U I It X ii A ,
sent aspecial commission to that country to procure
tt In Its native purity, and having found its wonder-fnl curative properties to even exceed the autictpa-
ttons formed by its great reputation, bas concludedI tooffer it to tbe public,aud is happy to state that hoI has perfected arrangements foraregnlar monthlyI supplyof this wonderful Plant. Helms spent much| time experimentingand investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation Irom it, for popular mo, amiI has for some time used in his own practice with mostI happyresulls the effectual medicine presented to theI publioas

Dr. Wriu? i«ii(iu.-,t ofJurnbebfl,I und he confidently recommends it to every family asI ahousehold remedy which should bo freely taken asI a BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangernents ofthejsystem and to animate and fortify ull weak audI Lymphatic temperaments.
JOHN O. KKLLOQO, Piatt St. New York,

£010 Agent for the United StatesPrice One Dollar por bottle, fend for Circular.ap 14-4W
[tO HARPS' SPORTING RIFI ES-?We are now pre-iOpartd to Ail *rdors for our Now Metallic Oartriritre;Sporting Ritlos, of various lengths nnd calibre. Foraccuracy aud safety, werecommend our Breech Loadingrifles, as superior in every respect to any t-lberanow made. For Circulars givingfull description audprices, apply to SHARPS' Rii'LE MAG. CO., Hart
tord.Oonu. ap 14?«w

pnorsasioMAL, oahu*.
J»o. w. jiiiwi. rao. a. fofrabi[ JENKINS A POPHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALLRUILDINO,

Comma Tjjrrit Ann Bask Etnrr.T.s, Richmond, Va.,
Will (practice In ihe Court* or the State and thUnited States, and before the Oonrt ot Claim* andDepartments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en to case* arisingunder tbe Kcvr-nne and Bank-ruptcy laws ol the United Stales. mh 15-dAwtf

Congress havingrecentlyr.nssed a bill providingfor tho appointmento. a COMMISSION for the ex-amination and adjustment of the claim* of LOYAL
Cll IZENB of the 80111 li, for stores or supplies takenor furnished during the rebellion for the use of thearmy, Includingthe useand loss orvessels and boat*Kbilc employedIn the military soivice of the UnitedJttes, and there being many claims of this descrip-tion which should have prompt attontlon, we re-
spectfully offer our services In the prosecution ofthe samebefore the Commission, on tho most liberalterms, according to the amount involved and the
character of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS A POPHAM,
Attorney* at Law, Richmond, Va.

Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, PresidenPlanter*' National Bank andRichmond BankingandInsurance Company, Richmond; Davenport A Co,
Stock Broker* nnd Oeneral Agents, do.; LanrasUr ACo., Bankers, do ;Hon. H. K. Elljson, ex-Mayor, do.;
C. K. Blnghnm, President First National Bank,Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-ington, D. C; Hon. Jee. H. Piatt, ilo.j Hon. Charle*H. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. H. Stowell, do.

rp H. BROOKE, ~"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courtsof Curolino, Essox, King andQueen,and the United State* Courts at Richmond.Oliiceat MilfordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
I will atteud to cases before the Court of Claimsand theDepartments at Washington.
My father, H. B. Breoke, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to me In tbe counties ofKingand Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

f ambler smth.I * ATTORNEY AT LArV
AltO

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,For all courts ofcity ol Riohmond and county at
Henrico.

OrrtjaNo. 1310 Roe3Si., ?
anglS?tf RICHMOND, VIROINTA.

REMOVAL
TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,

No. 10 North Tenth Street,
Between Main andBank Street*.

HATIONAI. FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRDBT
COMPANY

CHARTEREDBY CONGRESS MARCH, ISM.
DIPOSITB received and PAYMENT!? made dally

(excepting holidays)from 9 A. M. to IP.M,and on Saturday Evenings from 6
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST nt tho rate of sixper cent per annumdeclared and compounded in March, Jury and No-vember, on nil sums of FIVE (f>) DOLLARS and «p---ward*.
DaTOHITS wriv*,,of FIVE CENTSand upward*.

HORTICULTURAL.
j ¥ ECKKNBY A LAIRD~FLORISTS<,

GRACE STREET GARDEN,
Richmond, Va.,

I offer to the publica largecollection of choice BEDDING PLANTS, ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, Ac.By prompt attention and moderate prices we hopej to merit a liberal continuance of public patronage.ap 21?lm

IVfOUNT VEBNON NURSERY.

UPON TIIE WASHINGTON ESTATE.
W,O(JO APPLE TREE3, embracing most of the- Southern varieties.

Also, a generalassortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and other FRUIT TREK.B, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, 4c, Ac.

Will bo sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW aa
can bo had elsewhere

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAM*.

Tl IGHMOND NURBERIEB,
IV RICHMOND. VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietor*.

We oflbr for theFall and SpringTrade the largest
collection of FRUITTREES, VINEP Ao., evor grownlin the Southern States, consisting In'part ofj 8,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-ties of iruits adapted especially to thej South.
1,000,000 VINES, consisting of every varietyof smallfruits.

At*y- Bend for catalogues, onclocing postagestumps

SbMMEiI RESORTS,
A MELIA SULPHURTsPRmfsT"

Will be OPENED for iho reception of VISITORSj JUNE 20th, 1871.
ap 15?diwlawlw "' Proprietor.

BOOKS AND sTATIOSKKY.

OOKSE LI, \u25a0 R AND STATIONER,
1003 MAIN STREET,

mhlO?tf RICHMOND, VA.

ryHB OREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND?"
IIERRIHO'S SAFES

IN THE SPOTSWOOD.
$23,500 IN CURREKCY,

aud the Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of tbeSpotswood Hotel and the Adams' andSouthern Express Companiesare
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

Ornct op Adams's Express Company,)
No. 60 Bkoadwat, V

New York, Dec. 81,1870. IMessrs. Herrino, Farrei.k Sherman :Our Agentat hlchmond writes: "We got through to-nightdrying und Axing up the money from the late lire.The contents of the safe?s23,6oo iv bills?we recov-ered. It was a Herring Safe, and a goodoue, certain.Yours truly,"I."C BABCOCK, Treaanrer."
Maasßs. Herkino, Farrel A Sherman, New Yoaa

?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,which we had in use on tho morning of the 25thInstant, at the disastrous lire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
havo given full satisfaction, and sorved to preventthe destruction ofsome $20,000 in currency, tieside*the valuable papers nnd books enclosed therein. Itwas impossiblefor workmen to excavate tho Safeuntil nearly 80 hours after the liro.

Respectfully,
J. It. Oinson,Ass't Pop't for Adams A Southern Ex. Cos.HicuBONB, Va.,Dec. 29,1870.

LETTER FROM J. M-SUBLETTA CO.,
Proprietors of the Spotswood,

Richmond, Va., Bee. 29,1070.Messrs. Herrino, FAnaEL A Sherman?Gjnt*: Onthe morningof tbe 25th instant, we wero fortunateenough to haveone of your Herring* Patent Cham-pion safes, which fell iuto the cellar among a borning mass of iuins. Alter the fire, toour utmost snprise, we found the contents, consisting of raluab cpapers, money and some silverware, all in goo,order. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe wwould havelost everytbliu-.
J. M. SonirrT A Co.

umiitiNcs
PATENT CHAMPION SAB-Kfr,

The most reliable Protection from Fire now
known.

HERRING'S NEW PATENT
CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,The best Proteotion against Burglar*' Too *extant.
HERRINO, FARREL & SHERMAN,251 Broadway, corner Murray »t., N. VFARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia
lIKIiRING AS CO., Chicago.HERRING, EARREL A SHERMAN,

?
fa j^!lm New Orlean*.

JJOOK AND PAMPULITT PRINTING b'.X KCUTED ,iARHIBFOR BAI/E.

UNTBY SEATS FOR SALE,
HALL, ON THE POTOMAC.
IFULLY LOCATED.
BELOW WASHINGTON, AND

IS FROM MT. VERNON.

NG, SHOOTING,
FISHING, AND

SURF BATHING,
UNNYSIDB BAY.

riUBER, GRAZING LANDS.

OLLING, HEALTHY,

FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK.

HOOD OF ONE HUNDREDIN FAMILIES NEAR.

OM TEN TO ONB HUNDRED
ACRES.

IDING ON PREMISES, AND
ROAD IN REAR.

M WASHINGTON BY BAIL.

R AND UNDISPUTABLE,

idred first-class families, in us-
nd enterprising. No questions
or politic*,

cry variety of Frnlt, Grass and

ingexcellent,

arl and Muck easily obtained

hlpmont of all products Norih

sxeeslve heat or cool night* ;

o up tho bay and temper the
j

lleotual taste*, tho near vicinity
lal is of inestimable vela*. It 1*
ington to allow one to ds Lusl-
>me at night; or, in winter t* I
1 have tho luxuries of a farm

em friends not to go West nor
live in the wilderness, till they
il regionofthe UpperPotomac,

re in Virginia. Hete yon will
yto welcome you. Society or-
les, Schools, Horticultural and
-s, Nurseries of fru't trees and
arms. Here you will find the
continent, and which is sure to
lue. Northern men of mean*.
25per acre, of excellent quail
boughtonlong time.
1 by those who wish to stay a
ite. [

IJUXAL" OFFICE, |
OR i

ECK, KNOX A KIBBY, |
Beal Estate Agents,

Alexandria, Vil. j

OTHINQ. |
PRING. 1871
O N S A L, X

AT

it, opposite I'osl-Ollli c,

i LATE |ST YLES

IN

EN'S CLOTHING
AND

ING GOODS,
FOB

D BOY'S WEAR.

celobrated
SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

IROII

SW STYLE LINENS,
BNCH CAMBRICS,

AND

IT SHIRTINGS.

I HOUSE.
?. ht-w-

SUIT
CLEANED AND PRESSED,
AS NEW,
Sit 90 1
KINO'S
ESTABLISHMENT,

LIN STREET,
veiiih and Eighth,
P stairs.) ap -flu,

DYE HOUSE.

INCH DYB HOUSE
> city, where Ladle* aud Gen-

can havetheir
EVERY DESCRIPTION,
YD CLEANED,
wenty-fourhour* notice

BLABCOW, French Dyer,
1 Broad Street, near Third.

IIC, *r.
MUSIOI MUSIC

MARSH,
Mau Btbout,

of Marsh k Pollock, Is nowi lends and the public gene.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

a call at my new establish-
JOIIN MARSH,

St, bat Ninth aad T.uth.

\u25a0\u25a0W ADTIBTIUUNI.
?£iOR *)a PER LINB,

We will insert an advertisement
ONE MONTH

InThirty-nln* First duns
YIRO_*,IA NEWSPAPERS,

Including Five rallies.
We refer t? »he publisher cf this p*per, to wour responsibility is well known.

LIST SENT FREE.
Addree* GEO. P. ROWEI.L A CO.,

Advertising Agents,
No. 41 Park Row, New York.

BAPOLIKNE
Cleans Kid Glovesand all kinds of Cloths uud Cloting;removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac., Instantlywitout the least injury to the finest fabric Sold hDruggists and Fancy Goods Boaters. FRAORANISAPOLIBNB CO, 33 Baralay street, New York 4clSalle street. Chicago.

UY the APPLE PARER, CORER aaa'MJMI? Price $2 0(1.

IO A bAY "OR ALL with Stencil Too'sT"T~L\J diem A.E. GRAHAM, Springfield, Vt.
UK UOfS A MONTH. Horse and Carriage faIO sJAjO nlshed. Expenses paid. H.SHAW. Afred, Me.
A GENTS! READ THIS I

We will pay agcts asalary of $30 per week anExpense*, or allow a large commission to sell oanewand wonderful inventions. Address M. WAGNEB k 00.. Marshall, Mich.
pill THIS OUT!
And send Twen'y five Cents for a Ticket and draw
Watch, Sowing Machine, Piano, or some article o
value. Nohlauks. Six for OneDollar. Address

my 8 PACKARD A C)., Cincinnati, Ohio.

MAOHISKIIV,'*..,.
Tf> *. dayton"~~

Dealer in
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERSAND ENGINEERS* SUPPLIES,
TENTH STREET, BETWEEN IMAI3 ANIO-iKy

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, foall purposes, ofRichmond or Northern build.MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinotware,Chair, Beeistead, Woodonwaio, Agricultural, Machine, HandleSpoko, Stave, Carriago Wood, Cotton aud WooleiFactories, Cotton Gins, Farmer*,Foundries, RollingMills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw,FlourinsCorn and Paper Mills, Mines,Ac, Ac; Forged arteRolled Iron.ImprovedShafting, Pulleysand Hangors, BeltingLuce Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist DrillsSteam Ganges, Saw Gummers, Steam and Water Pipeand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and TooPrblue Water-Wheels, Ac Ac.HAND MACHINERY and STEAMnight, sold aud exolmaged. A quantftou hand tobe sold Io», such as Bnglnei

Stones nnd Gearings, Wood Workingkc.
Estimates of Machinery fur Mills and

is of all kinds, j mh I?dAwly_
' JOHN V.l !>'.M.. HOSMI FOUNDRY

Ho. 8 tiiGHTH Street, between Main andFrank-UN, Uichmonp, Va.
WM. B. COOK ck, CO.

With improved facilities aud with a determinationto please Inprices and styleof work, we respectfullya*k from the peoplo of Richmond, Virginia, and theSouth generally, a fair share of patronage.We mauufacture
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awuing Frames,| Corinthian Columns und Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Bulconles, Shelv-ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick aud Wood CorniceGo* and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods forGo* and Water, Traps for Culverts and HydrantsCoal Shoots, and all k iuds ol IKON WORK lorbuild-ing* generally.
Wo also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfully, solicit the patronage of merchants and farmer*. Allwork guaranteed,and cinders filled with dispatch.

EDUCATIONAL.
TTIGHER EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board ami Tuition per minimi $226.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board andTuition pur annum, $1226.

PaxßiMHT?The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, T). D?Deaa of Huron. 'For particulars, apply to Mi'jor Evan*,Lon-don, Canada West. *c 10?dAwly

TN ONE YEAR
THB

CH It IST IAN UNION
Has leapedto a circulation surpassed hyonly oneRellgiou* Journal in the United Statos, and that oneover twenty-two years old.

WHY IS IT?
BkCAUSE,First,

E HENRY WARD BEECHEB
Editor, and the Editorials, Star Papers, and\u25a0e-Rooni Talks are welcomed by thousands and,nd* of Christians everywhere. The Contribu-tor* are Representative Men ot all Denominations.

BECAUSE,Secondly,
Sixteen pages, large quart,,. Stitched aud Cat, Issoconvenient for reaiiiDg, bindingand preservation.
BECAUSE, Thirdly,

It is called hy the entire Press of the country"theBrightest and Most Interesting Religious Paper pub-lished "
BECAUSE, Fourthly,
it has something for eiery member of the house-hold?father, motiier,hoys aud girls, young menandyoung women, ail find aemethlngof interest.
BECAUSE, Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON,
a superb$5 Steel Engraving, aworld renowned workol art, Is presented to every new subscriber tti the

BECAUSE, Sixthly,
A New und Charming Setial,

MY WIFE ANDI;
Oa, HARRY HENDERSON'S HISTORY, %

Bi Barbiii Biicrib Stowb,
s running iv the Christian Union?a st-ry of to-
d*y, which is ono of the most vivid and interesting
works that ever came from her pen. And to allsubscribers for the year 1871, the story isient FREEfrom it* iiominenceiiioi.t, November 12th, IS7O, lip todate of subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

Th* Subset iptionPrice is
ONLY THREE DOLLARS,

For which aregiven the Picture above named, thestory from Its commencement, and the ChristianUhion for a year.
Many are mikingvery handsome pay, in cash andpremiums, canvassing for this popular Paper andcelebrated Piotnre. Send forCircular!Sample oopies free.

J. B. FORD A CO., Publishers.
my B?diw 27 Paik Tlace, N. Y.

A MERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH EffREETS,

$2 50 I,EM DAy- $2 50 PEH DAY-This new and attraotiie HOTEL is now open forthe accommodation or the travellingpublicIt* location givesItpeculiar advantages. Situatedon Main street, near the Post -office, Ciiiitoiii-House,all of the Banks, Telegraph Offices, and luost of thewholesale andretail houses of the city.
The heme Isnew and newly furnished, and it* ex-perienced proprietor promises that It shall be first-

class inall of its arrangements.
The TABLE shall have lull advantage nf tills andother markets, the BAR suppliedwith CHOICE Ll-tlUtlliS, and the wive cellar with the most select
TbeLIVERY attached will supply the finest team*


